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LARGEST-BE- ST CHEAPEST.

Moore's Rnral New-Yorke- r.

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED

Rural and Family Newspaper.

Moses Grooms has purchased' th ;

Cincinnati Dye House, on Main street
between Fifth and Sixth, and is now pr
pared to do air work in his line, such a

men's and boy's clothing scoured, col
ored and repaired, also ladies' sacques
shawls, veilee, ribbons, gloves, &c, fcc.

cleansed and hot pressed. Mr. A. I
Dunham will be in the office and atten
to the wants of customers.

New Year's Day A Feast. j

We had the satisfaction of rendering
ourfbU assistance at the feast provided
on New . Year's Day, by our liberal-hearte- d,

whole-souled- , generous friend,
S. Bachhan, and his excellent lady.
Mr. B. is successfully conducting one of
the largest Cigar manufactories here,
that can .be found at very few other
points in the West, and he has an envia-
ble reputation of making the best brands

Flossy Les, by Taith Wynne. To
my little Brother Frankie, this book is
most lovingly dedicated. Philadelphia:
J. R. Skelly fc Co, No. 21 South Seventh

' 'Street, 1869. ; . ,

We have a little friend who says that
the story-boo- ks which tell of immacu-

lately good children, "are so provoking
that she is strongly tempted to dash
them out of the window."

Possessed of similar opinions," we

come with some little prejudice to the
reading of the little book above named.

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED NOW
READY-TH- E JANUARY NUMBER OF
LIPPINCOTT'8 MAGAZINE.

COMMENCING A NEW VOLUME. f

'V CONTENTS.

The Vicar of Bullhampton. A Novel. Part
VII; by Anthony Trollope. With Full Page
Engraving. II. The Persecuted Woman.
III. The Fairy and the Ghost. A Christmas
Tale; With Six Amusing Illustrations. Bj
F. R. Stockton. IV. On Christma Eve. By
Edgar. Fawett. V. Our Capital. By Wm.
R. Hooper. Vf. Sue and I. A tale; By Mrs.
W. A. Thompson. VII. The Singer. A Poem.
By Lucy Hamilton Hooper. VIII. The Phil-

osophy of Self Importance. By Edward Spen-
cer. IX. Beyond the Breakers. A Novel.
Part XIII. By Hon. Robert Dale Owen. X.
International Coinage. By Hon. J. Ross Snow-de- n.

XI. Musings on an Old Mansion. : By C.
Meredith. XII. Going an Errand. A Christ-
mas Story. XIII. The Critic. A Poem. XIV.
Literary Lunatics. By Wert Sikes. XV. Our
Monthly Gossip. XVI. Literature of the Day,
For Sale at all the Book and News-Store- s.

With the number for January, Lippincotfs
Magazine of Literature, Science and Education,
will commence its fifth volume and third year.
The conductors have made liberal arrange-
ments for the forth-comin- g volume. Their
object will continue to be, to present to the
American public a magazine of the highest
class; and they will avail themselves of every
means to render it still more valuable, attract

Nominating Election. !

4ar Candidates will be chsrg'd uniformly $2
for announcing their names in the Palladium

payment to be made in advance. 0
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. ;

,.;

We are authorised to announce Dakibl B. Cbaw-for- d,

as a candidate for to the office of
County Commissioner, from the Eastern District,
subject to the decision of the Republics n Nominating
Election. ,

We are authorized to anuonnce Oliver T. Joss,
as a candidate for to the office of County

"

Commissioner, from the Centre District, subject to
the decision of the Republican Nominating Election.

We are authorized to announce Wiujak Brooks,
as a candidate for County Commissioner, from the
Easter-- Ristrict, subjwet to the decision of the Re-

publican Nominating Election, in April next.
We are authorized to announce James M. Hill,

aa a candidate for County Commissioner, from the
Centre District, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican Nominating Election.

CLERK OP THE COURTS.
We are authorized to announce Hxnby C. LkksOM,

aa a candidate for Clerk of the Courts of Wayne
County, subject to the decision of the Republican
Party at the nominating election, in April next.

We are authorized toannonnee William W. Du-
plet, as a candidate for to the office of
Clerk of the Courts of Wayne County, subject to the
decision ot tha Republican' Nominating Election.
RECORDER.

We are authorized to announce Calvin R. John- -,

son as a candidate lor Recorder of Wayne county,
subject to the decision of the nominating election in
April next.

We are authorized to announce James W.
Wilson, as a candidate for Recorder of Wayne
County, subject to the Republican nomina-
tion.

We are authorized to announce Jambs A. McMkans,
as a candidate for Recorder of Wayne county, sub-
ject to the decision of the Republican nominating
election in April next.

We are authorized to announce Samcbl P. Hkk- - '

kington, as a candidate for County Recorder, subject
to the nomination of the Republican party, in Aprilnext.

We are authorized to announce Capt. John Hunt, '

as a candidate for County Recorder, subject to the
decision of the Republican Nominating Election, in
April next.

We are authorized to announce Bcrobss J. Leoo,
as a candidate for County Recorder, subject to the
decision of the Republican Nominating Election.

We are authorized to announce JEsse. E. Jonbs, as
a candidate for Recorder of Wayne County, subject
to the decision of the Nominating Election, in April
next.
SHERIFF.

J'
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The distillery fit Milton was k burned
on Christmas night ' :

W A revival ; is In progress at Woods
Chapel, near Abington.

Dr. Bailey lectured at Lyceum Hall,
last Sunday evening.

The Masons of Abington had a public
nstallation on Christmas.

There is some gratifying talk of an
. opera at Lyceum Hall, soon.

The Union Sunday School of Milton
cave an entertainment on Christmas

" " ' 'eve. ;

The Union Sunday School at Wash-nfft- on

held its fourth anniversary last
week.

The net orooeeds of the lair for the
benefit of the Catholic school-hou- se, ex
ceeded $1000. .

' Dr. Walden of the M. E. Publishing
House. Cincinnati, preached at Grace
church last Sunday.

1

'asssssjassaw

HofTe saloon appertinencea have been
seized to pay his fines. They were not
worth enough, however, and his chances
for working , out the balance, are good

" New Year's Eve was the occasion of
- much festivities. The grand inaugural

ball at new Lyceum Hall was a decided
success. Balls were also held - at Phil
lips and St. Mary's Hall a.

; Bev. C. W. Miller preached a sermon
in the forenoon of New Year's Day. The
discourse was one especially applicable
to the day, being a review of the past
year, and the prospects of thejfntnre.

An alarm of fire on Sunday night was
caused by the burning out of a chimney
on the corner of Main and Sixth streets.
The engines were taken out, but the fire

The Sunday Sohool of the First Pies
by terian churoh held a very interesting
holiday entertainment in Henry Hall, on

' last Thursday evening. 1 be preper- a-

tion for the occasion was extensive, and
the attendance large.

The old year "died happy." The last
day was one of the most pleasant of the
season-almo- st Indian summer. - But
the new year began with a snow storm,
which increased at night to such an ex-

tent as to render bunday very disagree
able.

A thief entered a smoke house, near
Wahington this county, and took about
fifty pounds of beef, but neglected to
call out his little dog when he shut the

' door. The farmer says that If said dog
is not called for in a few days, he means
to cut bis tail, let him go and trace him

' home.

Pearl Street Methodist Sunday school
held a festival on New .Year's eve. The
house was crowded and the exercises
very interesting, especially that part of
the programme whloh comprehended
the distribution of presents to all the
members of the school. A watch meet-

ing succeed these exercises.

Wood Mbasdbimg. One of our wood-hauler-s,

writes a communication com-

plaining of the manner in which wood
is measured by that officer to whom is
entrusted this duty. We have mislaid
his msnuscript; but we think we can
reproduce the gist of what he says. He
avers, in the commencement, that he

- find fmlt with the law, but with the
easy, slack-mo- de of its execution. He
suggests that, if the wood-measur- er has

t become such an ; adept in his avocation,
that he can. merely look at a load of
wood and guttt at the number of feet it

, contains, then should his charges for
measuring be in proportion to the labor
performed. To make this mode of

. gnessing legal, he thinks the city fathers
should so amend the law, that, wherever
it says 'measure,' substitute the word
guett. How exceedingly pleasant it
would . be, he suggests, for the wood-measu- rer

to keep his hands in his pock
ets and view a load of wood in a cold
day, and only take 'em out when he
oses chalk to mark the No- - of solid feet
he has guessed at! As 'the consumer
pays the duty,' he hints that our citi
zens aro especially interested in the

. changes for measuring being reduced,
and he urgently insists that the City

v fathers should take immediate steps to
n" adopt his suggestions which he thinks is

dictated by prudence and wisdom.

VOLUME XXI, FOB tiTO,
Of this Famous JournU will Excel ia all the valuably
essentials and characteristics of a Pirat-Cle-ss Rural,
Literary, Family and Business Newspaper, combui'
ed making it the Napoleon of its class 1 '

THE RURtL wa Doubled in 8ie aad Vastly
Improved, in Jan. last, and is now not only the Larg-
est, Cheapest and Befct, bot also the Largest Circu-

lating Weekly in its Sphere. Superior in Ability,
Value and Varityof Contents, as well as ia Size.

Style and Illustrations, and having a Continent!
Circulation with tens of thousands of ardent ad-

mirers in both Town and Country the Rural is the
great Farm and Fireside Favorite I

Employing the Best Talent In the Land bavin--

Nine Abte Editors and II and reds of Special Contrib-
utors and Correspondents and being an acknowl-

edged authority on Practical, Scientific and Literary
Subjects, an Exchange truly says of it that "Tub
Rumal is too most Elegantly Printed, Ably EditeJ,
Widely Circulated and Heartily Welcomed Paper, a
a whole, which now finds its wa among the People."

MOORE'S RURAL PAYS all who cultivate
Fruits, Flowers, Vegetables, Ac., even on a small
scale, (in City, Village or Suburb,) while to Farm-

ers, Planters, Horticulturalists, Stock Breeders.
Wool Growers, Dairvmen, Poultry Fanciers, Ac it
is INDISPENSABLE. In the Family it is highly
regarded, its Literary and Miscellaneous Department
furnishing Choice and Entertaining Reading for all.

THE RURAL'S MARKET and CROP re-

ports are full and reliable. Indeed, being ably cli-te- d,

Illustrated and Printed in Extra Style, and
adapted to country, village and City, the Rubai. i

the Paper for Your elf, Family and Friends. Re-

member that it is not a monthly, bnt the Largest.
Che apest and Best Illustrated Weekly, and
that, though double its former size, and greatly im-

plored, its Subscription Price remains unchanged !

FOR 31, STYLE, TERMS, AC. Vol. XXI.,
for 1870, will be published in Superior Style, each
Number comprising Sixteen Double Quarto Pa-re-

(of Fire Columns each,) Finely Illustrated, nnJ
Neatly Printed on Book Paper. A Title Page, Index.
Ac, at close of each Vol a me.

Only S3 a Year ; in clubs of tenor more, $2.i.
Now is the time to f; rm Clubs I Very liberal in-

ducements to Local Clnb Agents including Over
One Hundred Valuable Premiums, ranging in price
from $4 to $600 ! Specimens, Premium Lists, Show --

Bills, Ac, sent free. Drafts, Orders, Ac, at our risk.
Address D. D. T. MOORE,

41 Park Row, New York.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
WX VIRTUE OF TWO Venditionas Expon.n to
MM me directed I rom tne Wayne common i lea
Court, I will expose at Public Sale, at the Court
Hone door, in the town of Cectrerille, Warne coun-
ty, 'Indiana, -

On the 22d day of January, 1870- -

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. MM and 4 o'clock
P. M., of said day, the following property to-w- it :

Lot number 283, in that part of the city of Hicli-mon-

in said county, laid out by Elizabeth Starr.
To be sold as the property of Curtis Grave, as well
to satisfy said executions in favor of Jacob Smelser,
as to make $1136, paid by said Smelser on the 24th
day of December, 13liQ, to redeem said property here
tofore sold on two executions in favor of Garr and
others, and James Vantixum and others, who were
plaintilis, and Curtis urave and others were delend- -

ants. Tirnn BALLENGER,
Dee. 29, IS(!9 Sheriff of W. C.

n42-4w$- 9.

Administrator s Notice.
favrOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned, a I

11 ministrator of the Estate of Daniel T. Rubr
deceased, will file his account, current and report
for ffnal settlement at the next term of the Common
Pleas Conrt, of Wavne County.

AMBROSE S. RUBY.
Dec. 21, '60. ntl-S- t

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit, Herb. Tree
Shrub and Evergreen Seeds, with direc-
tions for culture, prepaid by mail. The
most complete and judicious assortment in
the country. Agents wanted.

26 Sorts of either for $1.00; prepaid by mail. Also
Small Fruits, Plants, Bulbs, all the new Potatoes,
Ac, prepaid by mail. 4 lbs. Early Rose Potato, pre
paid, lor $1.0 J. Conover's Colossal Asparagus, $:l
per 100; $25 per 1000, prepaid New hardy fragrant
everblooming Japan Honeysuckle, 50 cts. each, pre-
paid. True Cape Cod Cranberry, for nnland or loiv- -
iana culture, sl.vu per ljv, prepaid, with directions.
Priced Catalogue to any a Idress. irratis : also trada
list. Seeds on Commission.

B.M. WATSON, Old Colonv Nurseries and Se.l
Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Established in lsJ2.

ultimo.

Estate of David . Meredith.
mjOriCE is hereby given that Wm. Fulghum.Ill Executor of said Estate, will make final settle-
ment with said Estate at the January Turm. 1870.
of the Wayne Conrt of Common Pleas.

Witness my name, and the Seal of said Court
skal.) at Centrerille. this 4th dav of December,

ISO. WM. W.DUDLEY, Clerk.
n40-2- w

State ot Indiana, Wayne County, ss.
Fredrick Buhl In the Wayno Civil Cir-- .

V

Sarah Buh1, George cuit Court, FebruaryBuhl
Monroe Co well.. Term, A. D. 1870.
Mary Con well. Chris
tian , lsubl, James Partition
Buhl. Emma Buhl,'
and Frank buhl. - x 24 J7

Be it known, thai, on this 14th dav of Dee.. 1 sr.Q
the above named Pit "If, J. Railsback and A. B. Young
Attorneys, bred in the office of the Clerk of tha
Civil Circuit Court bis complaint against said de-
fendant in the above entitled cause, tumlhor with h,
affidavit of a competent person that said defendants.
Monroe conwell, Christian Buhl, and James lioh!
are not a resident of the State of Indiana.

Said defendants. Monroe Conwell. Ohrii-- i i
and James Buhl, therefore are hereby notified oftbe filing and nendencv of said nunnlaint
him, and that, unless thev anne&r and nnirr ....
demur thereto, at the calling of the said chuaon the second day of tie next Term of
Court, to be begun and held at tbe Court House
in Centrevdle, on the First Mood a v of Februarv ort
said complaint and the , matters and things therein'
contaired and alledged will be taken as true ami thesaid cause will be heard and determined in their ab-
sence.

Wjtxess, Wm. W. Dudley, Clerk, and tha
seal. Seal of ?aid Court, at Centreville, this

14th day of December, 1869.
WM. W. DUDLEY, Clerk.

J. Railrback anl A. B. Yocno Att'ra f iit-- v

n4l-4tpt$- 9. '

BLOOMIXGTON, ILL., NURSERY.
Ith Year! aOO Acres! lO Greenfion..

' Larjest, best stock and shinninc facilities a Pir.p
1,2, 8, yr- - 1000 fino 1 vr..$25. APPLE Rout.
GRAFTS, choice, 10,000 $50. NURSERY STOCKS
Seeds, Osage, Apple, Peach, WILDGOOSE, Plum'
OSAGE HEDGE, 10,000. $15. EVERORKKVS
ROSES, 1,000, $100. Dahlias, Gladiolus, GREEN-
HOUSE, BEDUIXG PLANTS. Send 10c. for Cata-
logues. F. K. PHXENIX.

!f J

, Prompt Settlements.
JM'AVING taken my two sons into partnership,"a under the firm name of C. Estbil A Sonsthose indebted to me, will see the necessity of clo-

sing up tbe old books, by paying cash or giving neteand I therefore hoie those OWiUsT RiA will m-

immediate and prompt settlements, in the way I
have indicated. Thankful for naat fkvnra to ,na r
hope for a continuation or the same to the new tirniA largo assortment of all kinds of Boots andShoes for Gents, Ladies and Misses, both ol ourown and Eastern manufacture, win always be foundat No. 181 Mam Street, cheap for cash.December 20, 1869. C. Estslc.

ALLCOCK S POROUS PLASTERS.
Sure and Dru Throat eared hv half. Pl.t..,- - .

ally in two or three hecrs. -
Dr. Green, No. 883 Broad war. "Smm Vnrk in

as he sold on Monday, June 22. 1862. two Plasters tn
young woman su Bering rery severely from lumba- -

go. On 1 hur.day she called to get two-- more tor a
friend, and then stated how the two
chased on Monday had relieved her immediately af-ter putting them on, anl cured her in two iay ol amost distressing pain in her back and loins;

Allcock'a Porous Piaster h,n nui found speci- -
flea for RhemnaUtn of lie WritU.

The Way to Iafco Honey
GAS BILL DISCOUNTED 15 oont.on or before tho 20th inst.

The lata st end most fashionable style
of Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings cai
always be had at J. Zeyen & Bro., Nc
232 Main Street. Their prices are al

ways fair and reasonable. ,

Boston had a Short left, and mad
him Mayor.

Daniel McFarland ha s been indicted
by the Grand Jury for the murder of A.
D. Richardson.

Mrs. Swisshelm is lying very low, at
her residence in Indiana county, Penn-
sylvania.

The bonded debt of Illinois on De-

cember 1st was 85,104,859,64, a decrease
of 8883,593,89 during the year.

Lydia Thompson received a vote for
City Gauger of Chicago. Pauline Mark-ha- m

was proposed for Inspector of Fish.
Miss Prudence LeClerc, a Universal-is- t

preacheress of Madison, recently
united a couple in the bonds of Wed-
lock.

George D. Prentice, the celebrated ed-

itor of the Louisville 'Journal," is lying
dangerously at ill his residence in that
city.

Two maiden daughters of General
Miller, of Lundy's Lane fame reside in
Temple, N 11., and carry on a farm with
much success.

A few miles from Nashville there is
an old negress who is one hundred years
old. She says, De Lo'd done forgot to
call for me.

A New York maiden has been arrest-
ed for 'heavin rocks' at the schoolmas-
ter in retaliation for the sheep's eyes he
cast at her.

Kentucky increased its debt one mil-
lion in 1868. and the State Auditor esti-
mated that there would - be even an
greater deficit for 1869.

The Shakers now nnmber eighteen
families in the United - States, owning
real estate to the value or 82,267,000,
and personal property worth 8364,528.
. Another State will soon be added to onr
great family. A delegation from Colorado is in
Washington to ascertain the views of the
powers that be relative to the admission of that
Territory as a State.

Governor Flanders, of Washington
Territory, is out-doi-ng Johnson as a
"vetoist." He has vetoed one hundred
Territorial legislative bills, and is still
at it.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, while
attempting to get into a carriage at
Galesburg, Illinois, a few days ago, slip- - .

ped and fell, and sprained one knee
quite badly.

Some of the Bostoniaas say they are
usually gratified at receiving specimens
of New Hampshire granite, but they
would prefer not to have them come
packed in butter. ,. .

The snow stohn of Saturday prevailed
as far West and South as Evansville,
Cairo, St. Louis. Memphis, and Vicks
blurg, with rain and a gale at New Or-ea- ns

at night.
The New York --Sun thinks the Agri- - .

cultural Bureau 'nothing more than a
contrivance for the employment of a
large number of clerks, and spending
millions of dollars of the public money
for no useful purpose whatever.'

The wife of a laboring man in Liver-
pool recently presented to her husband
five children at a birth. The Qneen has
sent her 7. Twice she has had trip-
lets, and she has had twenty-tw- o child-
ren.

There was a narrow escape from a re-

petition of the Avondale mine di3aster,at
Plymouth, Pennsylvania, on Friday, the
breaker over the shaft having taken fire
from gross carelessness, in extending a
stovepipe through the wood work with- - 1

out any protection. ;
A German was tried in New York, a :

few days since, for cruelty to animals, ,

in having skinned his poodle dog alive.
The prisoner, in extenuation, said he
was suffering with a rupture, and dog-fa- t

had been recommended for its cure ;
and thus greased he slipped out of du-
rance vile.

A Good Rule. 'Tia well to walk with
a cheerful heart, where ever our fortunes
call, with a friendly glance . and open
hand, and a gentle word for all. . s

Since life is a thorney and lifflcult
path, where toil is the portion of man, ;

we should sw. endeavor, while' passing
aiong, to ma tie it as smooui as we cap.

Tub Busy B's. It is curious and sug-
gestive fact that several of the most
prominent members of the National Wo-
man Suffrage Association have as the
second initial of their names the letter
B. At the last meeting of the Associa-
tion, Mrs. Elizabath B. Phelps took the
chair in the absence of Mrs. Henry B.
Stanton and Miss. Susan B. Anthony,and introduced Mrs. Charlotte B. WiJ-bo- ur

to read an essay on suffrage.
"How do the little busy B's improveeach shining hour." "B ye wise as ser-
pents and harmless as doves." B virtu
ous and you will be happy .'r Beeswax.

Soap Bcbbles. It is a pleasant thine
to make soap-bubble- s, if for no better
reason than we can have rainbows
about us at any time. But there is art
about making these short-live- d toys, as
in : everything else. The best way to
make them is to take three-quart- ers of
a pint of water that has been boiled and
become cold, and put into it a quarter of
an ounce of castile soap.cut up fine. Pat
this into a pint bottle, and set it in hot
water, in a saucepan, on the fire, there
let it remain an hour or so. now and
then giviug it a good shaking, till the
soap is dissolved. Let the fluid stand
quiet for a" few hours to settle: then'
pour off the fluid and add to it four oun-
ces of glycerine, and your soap-bubb- le!

solution is ready. By adding a larger
quantity of glycerine, you may make
these bubbles so strong that you can
play with them by knocking them about.

of the fragrent weed that ever dissolved
in smoke and ashes. He has some twen

ty or twenty-fiv- e employes in his man

ufactory, and, to show his appreciation
of their services and faithfulness to his
interests, he made a feast of good things

had them, together with several of his

personal friends, seated around his table
which fairly groaned with the weight of
turkeys, ducks, beef, oysters, cake, glo-
rious mince pie, etc., etc., etc, &c, &c.
Suffice it to say, there was enough pro
vided to have fed a regiment. As for
ourself, we were to busily engaged try-- ,

ing to make a clbar place in front of
us, that we scarcely took time to cote
how others were progressing arouad us.
Judging, however, from our own happy
and contented feelings, and after gazing
at the good humored, pleasant faces of
all the guests, we were impressed with
the idea that all present felt that it was
good to be there.

After the feast, an incident occurred
that made a pleasant and agreeable sur
prise to Mrs. B. She was sent for, and
introduced to the guests, when Major
Popp, on behalf of the employes of her
husband, presented Mrs. Baohraan with
a fine set of knives and silver forks.
The Major's presentation speech - was

brief, eloquent and to the point. Mr. B.
on the part of his wife, accepted the
present, and paid a high compliment to
those in his employ tor faithfulness and
efficiency.

After pleasantly spending an hour in
social converse, the guests bade adieu
to Mr. and Mrs. B. and went on their
ways rejoicing. Whenever another re-

union like unto this occurs, may we be
there to see.

Who is It? Under the head of 'self--

importance,' we notice an anecdote rela
ted of a member of Congress, who had
been afflicted fearfully with sleepless
ness to such an extent that softening of
the brain was feared would ensue. After
an attack of that kind, it is said that he"

was accosted by one of his constituents,
at a period during the late war when the'
very destinies of the nation seemed to
excited fancies to hang upon the for
tunes of the hour with:

Oh, Mr. , I am so glad to see
you!' It there have you any news?'

Thank you!' responded the Congress
man, with grave serenity, ana an eleva
tion of his eyebrows 'Thank you; I am
much better!' His constituent immedi
ately started home and arrived safely at
R., where he has been resting: at his
ease ever since!

Distinguished Arrival. Just as the
last tick was given by the Clock at Sal-

isbury, announcing the retiring of the
old year to the 'tomb of the Capulets '
where it is supposed all former years
have been entombed, the distinguished,
noted and excentric Mrs. Partington ac
companied by her equally distinguished
son Isaac, arrived in our city. She had
heard, she said, that Col. Dennis had in--
erviewed a 'centunan' lady over a hun

dred years old, and had published a

engthy account of the interesting event
in the 'Bird.' She gave Isaac no peace,
until he went and purchased a copy and.
brought it to her. After properly ad-

justing her spectacles, she seized that,
paper and read the account he gave
about the old lady with the deepest in-

terest, pausing quite frequently to wipe
the tears from her aged cheeks. After
concluding it, she paused, took off her
spectacles, and, whilst a mammoth tear
trickled down the left side of her nose,
and dropped off with a splash, she ex-

claimed! 'Poor thing! poor thing! I'm
pesky delightGUed that they got her out
of the Poor House, and thus saved her
from dying a Porpoise!' Without tarry-
ing longer, Mrs. P. and her son re-

sumed their journey to the Far West.

. s7Pallikins, who lives jtkort of one
thousand miles from this city ,had a pos-
itive understanding with his brethren of
the craft, to charge regular fees; but
owing to the high price of eggs and rail-
road iron, his dilapidated finances caus
ed him to swerve from his integrity, and
he knocked off a portion of the regular
price of 'grinders,' etc., in order to re,
plenish his purse. It is hoped by his
brethren that he will stick to his integ-
rity, and hew it to the line hereafter,

""

lw

Our old friend Vinedge Russell,
Esq., has again placed us under obliga-
tions by presenting us with another bas-

ket of his excellent apples, the 'Butler
Stripes, and the 'Russell Favorite. We
had an opportunity of tasting both va-

rieties this time, and had a friend to as-

sist us, and our united opinion is that
there is no use for better fruit. Thanks.

J"Go to the Zouave Clothing Store,
for the cheapest and best Ready-mad- e

Clothing in the city. Remember to call
at No. 263 Main st , opposite Phillips
Hall, sign of the Zonave.

The story is of the visit of a little girl
and her parents to their relatives m the
West.

The personnel ofthe little story is in
troduced at very proper places and sus
tained in a natural manner. There is no

impossible excellence in either adults or
children which would render the charac
ters unnatural and overwrought. Ihe
incidents and scenery are presented
upon the same moderate and sensible
plan. 'Aunt Joy' is made to play the

part of companion and teacher, but is to
prone to use 'big words' ia some of her
scientific answers to simple questions,
and fails to explain thera to the compre-
hension of her young pupils. The author
also forgets to favor her readers by com

pleting what 'Auut Joy' has thus left
undone. ; Aunt Joy' has a habit of ap
plying the adjective 'sweet' to numerous
objects the qualities of which are not
made known to us through the sense of
taste. This little volume is remarkably
free from the religious cant in which
many children's books abound. It is re-

freshing to .find a child's book that
teaches " 'Every wish of the heart is
prayer,' and I am sure you would not be
willing that any of your naughty wishes
should be regarded as a prayer to the
All Father."

Though dedicated to a little brother,
its general tone and the characters in-

troduced make it a book more appropri-
ate to the reading of girls.

Additional interest will attach to this
publication from the fact that the author
is a lady residing in this city, and many
of ttie scones described are said to be
found in this vicinity. Whatever might
bethe opinion of our little friend above
alluded to, we feel confident that the
book deserves a fate far less demonstra-
tive than the one she usually meets out.

Before the Footlights, and Behind
THE SCENKS BY OLIVE LOGAN. It is
rarely that public attention is called to
a work so interesting in its matter, so
accurate in its information, full, in : its
details, and so important in its results
as this new work by the brilliant and
distinguished. writer, Olive Logan. The
intrinsic merits of the subject, with the'
author's fascinating, style, rare haraor,
scorching sarcasm and lively wit, rend-
ers the work a feast of such raciness
that the demand for it is unparalled. It
is a scathing onslaught on the immoral-
ities of the play-house- , and tearing aside
the " veil r which professional etiquelt
throws around the stage, it shows the
reality stripped of all gilt and glamour
It is decidedly the sensation of the sea-

son. The work is handsomely gotten
up, in a large octavo volume of 650
pages, beautifully illustrated with over
40 engravings, twenty four full page
cuts, and a fine steel engraving of the
author. The publishers have appointed
Mrs. Dr. Ferguson, Agent, for this city
and vicinity, and we hope our citizens
will liberally patronize her, and furnish
themselves with so valuable an addition
to their libraries. The work can only
be obtained of the Agent, who will fur
nish it to subscribers at from 83 50 to
84 50, according to st le of binding.

The Kew Jerusalem Temple will be Dedicated by
Rbt. George Field, and Rev. Frank Sewall. on tlie
fourth Sabbath in January, ( 23d). All are kindly
invited to attend. O. P. Baer.

A large and beautiful stock ot Cloths,
Cassimeres, etc., can always be found
at Jacob Kern's Merchant Tailoring cs
f o Vkl I a li rr onf lj TTflnpv. Tlrii I A i r --9fct AJ U U. W WAV A J AUtiUtU
now the Irvin Reed Block), where all
who want neatly fitting suits of Clothes
can be promptly accommodated by leas
vinp; their orders.

Cincinnati. Jan. 6,1870. Flour 85,25
ao,o. Wneat dull and unchanged at
AY nfl. 1 f m f 1 -

oi,uoai,i? lor rea winter, uorn un
changed tt 75a76c for new ear. Oats
quiet at 50a55c, Rye steady at 90a92c
for No. 1. . Barley unchanged. Tobac
co unchanged. Cotton firm at 24a24c
for' midaling. Wlnsky dull at.,94c
Hog dull, lower and unsettled : live
sold at $8 50a9 50 and dressed at$10 75
all 25 ; receipt 6,900 head. Provisions
unsettled... Mess pork has declined to
8i6 50 : sales of 700 brls. Lard 15al7c
tor steam ana Kettle; no sales, (iold
119 buying. Money market 9al2 per
cent. -

The language of. nature and experi-
ence demonstrates that whoever would
enjoy the' plesures of food, the beauties
of landscape, the joys of companionship.
the riches of literature, or the honor of
station and renown, mutt presrve their
health. The effects of injurious food,
entering the stomach, is to derange the
organs and produce headache, loss of
appetite, unrefreshing sleep, low spiritsfeverish I burning, : etc., which are the
symptoms of that horrid disease, "Dys-
pepsia,'- which assumes a thoasand dif-
ferent shapes, and points toward a mis-
erable life and premature decay. Plan;
taticn Bitters will prevent,overcome and
counteract all of these efleota. They act
with unerring power, and are taken with
the pleasure of a beverage.

. Magnolia Water Superior to the best im-

ported German Cologpe, and sold at half
price.

ive, and entertaining. Its contents are varied,
embracing, in addition to the Serial Novel,
Tales, Novelettes, Sketches of Travel and e,

Essays, Pooms, Papeis on Popular
Topics of the Day, and Miscellanies by the
ablest writers. The Serial novels now appear-

ing in the magazine will be completed shortly,
after which less space will be given to works of
this class, thus allowing the publishers greater
room for articles concerning the prominent in
terest of the day. The Illustrations form an
attractive feature. Terms. Yearly Subscrip-
tion, $4. Single Number, 35 cents. Club
Rates. Two Copies, $7. Five Copies, $16;
Ten Copies, $30. Lippincotfs Magazine, with
Sunday Magazine,$G.50; with Good Words for
the Youn, $5.50; with Good Words, 5.75.
Specimen Number, with Premium List, sent to
any address on application. Address J. B.
LirrrsooTT & Co., Publishers, 715 and 717
Market-St- ., Philadelphia.

Letter from Judge Frazer.
The following letter of Judge Frazer is pub--

liahed in the Indianapolis 'Journal' of the 3d:

Warsaw, December 25, 1869.
Hon. A. H. Conner, Chairman of the State Central
Co inmittee:

Dxab Sir: I am not a candidate for re-

election to the Bench of the Supreme Court,
and do not desire that my namo shall be used
in that connection. This determination was
formed long ago, and has been known to many
for the last two years. Recent public announce-
ments to the contrary have not been made by
my authority.

Ordinarily it would be unnecessary to say
more, but, in view of the late events, it seems
proper to add that my privato affairs demand
adherence to the original purpore.

Respectfully yours,
JAMES S. FRAZER- -

Ths Stanton Fund-- . Mr. Stanton left the
office of Secretary of War a poorer man than
he was when he accepted that position. His
family are but poorly provided for, ami it is
but just that having exhausted his health in
the service of the country the American peo-

ple should show an appreciation of bis self-sacrif- ice

by raising a fund that will place the
surviving members of his family in comforts'
ble circumstances.' A subscription has been
started in Washington headed by the President
with a thousand dollars, and similar move
ments have been started in New York and
Philadelphia. An effoit will be made to con-

centrate these various schemes so that the pro.
ject at which all are aim ing may not fail, as
others have done in times past.

Mechanic's Wives It is in tha mid-
dle rank of life where we behold women
in all her glory not a doll to carry silks
and jewels; not a patpet to be flattered
by profane adoration, reverenced to day,
discarded admired but uot
esteemed; ruling by passion, not affec-- .

tion, imparting her weakness, not her
constancy, to the sex she would exalt;
the source and mirror of vanity we see
her as a wife, partaking the cares and
cheering the anxieties of a husband di
yiding his toils by her domestic dili
gence; spreading cneeriuiness around
her, for his sake;sharing the decent refine
ments of the world without being prom
of them; placing all her joys and hanpi
ness in the man she loves. As a mother
we find her the affectionate, the ardent
Instructress of the children whom she
has tended from infancy; training them
up to mougut ana virtue, to piety and
benevolence; addressing them as ration
al beings and preparing thera to become
men and women in their turn. Median
ic s daughters should make the best
wives in the world.

L'dies are to be admitted to medical lectures
at the Carohnska Institute, in Stockholm, nro
vided they have the same amount of prepara
tory knowledge as is required of male stu
dents.

J. Zeyen A Bro., are better prepared than ever be
fore to accommodate their customers with any article
or clothing they may need, made to order lo fit, f rom
the best oi material, which they have now on band.
For Collars, Neekties, etc., go "to their establishment,Vn. 'i ( a in --K trvnt ThAirnniuaip. rAa .rm.Kln

Jacob Kern has Fall Overcoats.
Jacob Kern has Winter Overcoats.
Jacob Kern has Youth's Overcoats.
Jacob Kern has fiine Walking Sui ts
Jacob Kern has fine Dress Suits,

- Jacob Kern has the lines t cloak of
clothing in the city.

The foliowiug are the Officers elected" to serve for
Six Moons in Wyandott Tribe, No. 8, UO. R. M.:
Saebem J. V. smith; hen. Sagamore A. Sim- -

monda; Jan. bagamore Wm. McAdams; Chief of
Kecords u. a. &nouenberg; fropbet I.H. Faxaon;
A, W A .A a A '

J-'.- r JET.-.'- W
lne attention of our readers is. directed to

the advertisement of CQE'S DYSPEPSIA
CURE, in another part of the Palladiun

This truly Valuable Medicineia recommended by all who use it. Head the certificates.
.; . . FOR ' SALE. . : - --

A new style, nearly new, bogiry for sale, will ex- -

change for pood trade, or sell cheap for cash. . En--
quire or o. uaenman, ass, aam street.

MILLINERY.
Ladies, do von want either a Fashionable or Plain

Bonnet beautiful Ribbons. Flowers and FeathAr .
tn short, anything in the Millinery HneT Go to Mrs.
Sabah A. Iuff, on North Franklin, a few doors
from Main, nearly opposite "Saeauer HH."ant h
will sapply your wants to your entire satisfaction,and at prices that will please you.

THE HATTER; 226 MAIN STREET

We are authorized to announce Mark Maudlin, as
a candidate for Sheriff of Wayne county, subject to
the decision of the Republican nomination, in April
next. "; - '

We are authorized to announce Jobn S, Doug-
herty, of Harrison Township, as a candidate for
Sherifi of Wayne county, subject to the decision of
the Repulican Nominating Election, in April next.

We are authorized to announce John J. Ron sr. as
a eandidate-- for the nomination of Sheriff of Wayne
County, at the nomination election to be held on the
first Monday in April next.

We are authorized to announce William II. SrrDT,
as a candidate for Sheriff of Wayne County, subject
to the Republican nominating election.

We are authorized to announce John S. McGraw,
as a candidate for Sheriff of Wayne County, subject
to the decision of the Republican nomination in
April next.

We are authorized to announce Cant. P. F. Wig-
gins, as a candidate for Sheriff of Wayne county,
subject to the decision of the Republican Nominating
Election.

We are authorized to announce Wsc. L. Botd, as a
candidate for Sheriff of Wayne county, subject to the
decision of the Republican Nominating Election, in
April. .

We are authorized to announce John M. Pax son
as a candidate for Sheriff of Wayne county, subjectto the decision of the Republican Nominating Elec-
tion. ... ,

Wa are authorized to announce C. B. Bkdbbrky
of Clay Township, as a candidate for Sheriff of
Wayne county, subject to the decision of the Repub-
lican Nominating Election.

We are authorized to announce John Htbarns, as
a candidate for Sheriff of Wavne County, subject to
the decision of the Republican Nominating Election.
AUDITOR.

We are authorized to announce D. N. Bbrs, as a
candidate for Auditor of Wayne County, subject to
the decision of the Republican Nominating Election.

We are authorized to announce Caleb S. Dtt Has- - .

wat, as a candidate for Auditor of Wayne County,
subject to the decision of the Republican Nominating
Electio.

We are authorized to announce W. C. Jkffris, as
a candidate for Auditor of Wayne county, subject to
the Nominating Election of the Republican party.

We are authorized toannonnee Dr. S. S. BoTD, as
a candidate for Auditor of Wayne county, subject to
the decision of the nominating election in April next.

We are authorized to say Elihtt M. Parker, is a
candidate for Auditor of Wayne county, subject to '

the nominating election in April. .

We are authorised toannonnee Capt. Thaddrus W.
O. Braffett, as a condidate for Auditor of Wayne
County, subject to. the decision of the nominating
Election in April next.

We are authorized to announce Jesse H. Brown,
as a candidate for Auditor, subject to the decision of
the April nominating election.

We are authorized to announce J. R. RotrrH, as a
candidate for Coanty Auditor, subject to the Repub-
lican Nominating Election, in April next.

Legislature REPRESENTATIVES.
We are authorized to at nounce Maj. B. L. Mar-

tin, a a candidate for Representative, subject to the
decision of the Republican Nominating Election.

Wc ara authorized to announce Wm. E. McDowell
as a candidate for Representative, subject to the de-
cision of the Republican Nominating Election.

Eitor "Palladium : Please announce Norri
Jones, as a candidate for Representative, at the ap-
proaching April nominating Election, and oblige i

Many Voters.

Who Would Suffer ? "
IT 19 NOW 22 YEARS SINCE DR. TOBIAS first

introduced the u Venetian Liniment" in the
United States, and never in a single instance has
his medicine failed to do all, if not more than is sta-
ted in his pamphlet. As an external remedy in
cases of Chronic Rheumatism, Headache, Toothache,
Bruises, Burns, Cuts, Sores, Swellings, Sprains,
Stings of Insects and Pains in Limbs, Back and
Chest, its wonderful curative powers are miraculous.
Taken internally for the cure of Choler, Colic,
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Sick Headache and Vomiting,its Soothing and Penetrating qualities are felt as
soon. as taken. The oath with which each bottle is
accompanied will show that there is nothing injuri-ous in its composition. Thousands of certificates
have been received speaking of the rare virtues of
this valuable article. Any person after having usedit once will never be without it. Erery battle of the
genuine has the signature of "S. I. Tobias" on theoutside wrapper. Sold by the Druggists and Store-
keepers throughout the United States. Price 60
cents. Depot, 10 Park Place, New York.

.

THE CONSTITUTION OVER-
THROWN !

The Constitution and Health may be ruined br a
few applications of the lead or snlphur hair dyes now
in tne marxei. iot a uye" may be the motto of
such nostrums, but A DIE maybe the result of
using them. But ONE HAIR DYE has been

TRIED AND ACQUITTED
of alt deleterious tendency, under the iufallible laws
of Science. Be it known to all. that

Cristadoro's Exoelsior Hair Dy

has been analyzed ty the distinguished chemist,
Professor Chilton, and bis certificate of its whole- -
someness may be seen at Cristadoro's As tor House,

. . .new York.
CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE, as a

Dressing, acts like a charm on the Hair alter Dveinv
Trr lt-- chPACc-42-4- w

Attachment Notice.
Homer Gibbons, Attachment before Jamesvs. . . M. Poe, Justice of the Peace
Henry Gibson. of Wayne Countv. Indiana.

mrOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that on the S7thAil day of January. 1870. at ia .iv.t a i
my office, in the city of Richmond, in Wayne Town-Blue- ,!

. will proceed to hear and Wi,l.,.., m .- - - - u uw buia
jnami. oi to sua Uemer Gibbons, whereofsaid Henry Gibson, and all othr nar..
cerned, will take notice. JAMESM.POE.

Justice of the Peace.
Richmond, Jan. 4, 1970. n43-4tpf4.-50

f:

1

i

jJ Rev. C. B, Sqyder, of Pittsburg conference, wfli
lin at Grace M. B. Chureh, next Sabbath mora- -

fag tad evening. A cordial inriUtioa la given to all.

H The Second AnniTeraarj-e-f the Home for the
Frieadless. will be held In friends' Meeting Bouse,

v oa Sooth Fifth Street, on Hondaj, January 10th, at
T o'clock ia the evening--

. All are cordially iarited to
attend. Those who arc interested, and those who
are wilting to bp.

V


